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LOGAL? BREVITIES.
Partial culture runs to ornate; ex¬

treme culture to simplicity.
Hon. W. J. Talbert announces his

candidacy for re-election to Congress.
Fox has bicycles and the town is

getting wild on 'em, and off'em.

Fifteen different syrups at the Lu-

ray.
The registration books are now

open in our town, office over Bettis
Cantelou's store.

Tbe bridge over Mill creek is to be

repaired. See advertisement of lett ing
in this issue.

Cherry Phosphate at the Luray.

Goto the Misses Aycock for Spring
Millinery.

Rev. W. T. Hudson will preach at
* Trenton on Sunday next June 7th at

4 -Í0 p. m., and at Kdgedeld at 8:30 p.
m., same day.

At Caughmans, Saluda county, on

Sunday of this week Will Gant shot
and almost instantly killed Ed. Mar-|
tin, both eolercd.

Old farmers say that a May drouth is

the very thing but beg to be delivered
from one in June or July. We cer¬

tainly have had the May drouth this

time.
Auditor J. B. Haitiwanger went

fishing last week and was very suc¬

cessful making a big haul. Jake al¬

ways catches something when he
throws in bis book even when he

fishes on dry land.

Mr. S. Arthur Brur.son and Miss
Mary Cantelou were married at the
residence of the bride's mother on

Tuesday evening the 2nd June inst.,
by Dr. L. R. Gwaltney,
Miss Mamie Cir wi le, who bas been

in Albany Georgia for several months,
visiting Mrs. Charles Rawson, has re-

turned toEdgetield. lier many friends
are delighted to welcome her home
again.
The old soldiers who go to the re¬

union in Richmond, Va., in June will
be "quartered aud rationed" free.

Quarters will consist of large build¬
ings with straw beds covered with cot¬
ton cloth. Each Veteran will carry hi3
blanket.

During the past week some one left
in our office a school check. The own¬

er can get the same by proving own¬

ership. We would give the name of
toe payee but for the fact that these
checks, although payable to order, pass
by delivery and this particular check
may have passed through a dozen
bands.

Jennings Hepatic is the best remedy
to take at this season of the year for
correction of the torpidity of the liver,
the King of our internal organs. It

rejuvenates and rehabilitates and
douches up and tones dowu all the oth¬
ers. For sale only at the Lynch drug
»tore.

Persons holding Jury and Witness
tickets for November term of court,
will please present for payment. Af¬
ter the November term has been paid,
the March term will be paid so far as

the money will last.
J. C. CAÜOHMAX, T. E. C.

Edgefield and Saluda papers please
,^-Jcopy.

Many instances are recorded where
orchards and vineyards have
failed to produce fruit until bee«
were brought into the neighbor hood.
All kinds of fruit will yield much
larger crops of more perfect fruit in
localities where there are bees than
where there are no bees kept, andi
some kinds, such as strawberries,
plums, and cherries, will hardly bear
without the presence of bees.

The "Luray." What is the "Luray?"
I desire to inform tbe public that I

am thoroughly equipped for boring
wells. My augers are 10and Hinches.
Address, M. M. PAUL,

Edgefield, C. H., S. C.

Freedom of the City.
Our new Jepot agent, vice Eaves re¬

signed, is Mr. E.G. Halt i wanger. We
have not yet met bim but his Ha'.ti-
wanger trinimiugs make it all right.
He'll do. So long as Jake stay.s with us,
or any of his kith or kin. tue Halt i-

wangers will have the freedom of the
city.
Citizens Meetiiitr.
The citizens of our town are re¬

quested to meet in the court house on

Thursday of this week at 5 p. m., The
object of this meeting is to discuss the
matter of defending a suit against
Pickens township for $13,000, the Na¬
tional Bank of Augusta being plaintiff
fend the. holder of bonds said to have
been voted by PickensTownship to aid
in building the old mau Susunga road,
that was never built.

Nine Pl ii» One.
Marion L. Whee.'er of Saluda County

»s the happy father of nine boys and
one ¿\r\all born in Edgefield county.
Mr. Wheeler is yet a young man, only
about forty years of age, And made this
year nineteen hundred gallons of su¬

gar cane syrup. Reader, go thou and
do likewise. The conjunction of these
two items, of children und sorghum,
?ray not appear to be relevant, but it
is, all the same.

Fating Mules and Horses.
If you do not learn to ride the bicy¬

cle this year, you never will, the why
is that something else will supersede
this vehicle in publi . .'uvor, a horse-
Jess three wheeled carriage for in¬
stance, tiny little things that will run

live miles with a pint of kerosene as

motive power. And when that time
arrives what will we do with the horses
and mules, eat em? Yes, eat 'em, in
fact we have been eating 'em for the

Kat twenty years as canoed roast
cf.

Wheat TS. Oats.
Tbe wheat crop is good in Edgefield

county but the oat crop is very poor.
This reminds us of the statement we
have seen published that wheat as a

forage crop has superseded oats and
even timothy hay in some sections. A
livery stable mao from Kentucky, in
our town last w?ek, remarked, that in
his country farmers had in many in¬
stances given np other kiods of forage
and hay for whe.tt and that it, wheat,
was considérée even better than
timothy, the king of bay crops. He
said the wheat in cut when in the milk
and cured and biJed. Some of our best
farmers agree in this estimate of wheat
for b*y and will try it ts such the
coming seiisoo. Hr. Chris. Williams of
our suburbs, ha.? experimented al¬
ready in this lina and is enthusiastic
for wheat as against oats for a forage
crop, and Chris, knows a good thing
when be sees it and sees it as soon as

any farmer in Eli ge field county.

If roar best girl retases you. don't
foe disheartened. Get a new Buggy
and Harneas of Ramsey & Bland, and
try again-with some other girl.

The turning point in a man's career
is somewhere near tbe moment of his
deciding to de^l thereafter wiih Baw-
tty ¿ Bland.

Chocolates at the Luray.
By and by yon will want another

Buggy. By buying whatever you have
to buy at Ramsey & Bland's you save

enough to buy something else.

Don't forget the uew Soda Fountain
at Dr. W. B. Penn's.

New and pretty Spring Millinery at
(be Misses Aycock.
The Luray cost $S00.
The ii isses Aycock arc showing up

the prettiest and most stylish hats.

The best is always the cheapest pro¬
vided you get the best cheap enough
to make it so. You can do this on

groceries and drugs al way * ¿'.nd all the
time at W. E. Lynch's.
?m Cherry ripe at the Luray.

When you ne?d a bottle of Pure Rye
Whiskey for Medicinal purposes, ask
at your Dispensary for the genuine
and original Bakers Pure Rye Whis¬
key, E. Walter's & Co. propritors.
Hope Doesn't Enrich.
You can't get rich on hope; you

may hope all day that someone will
come along and saw your wood, but
that doesn't keep the tire going. The
way to get rich is to save money ; and
the* way to save money is to trade at
Ramsey & Eland's.

Leading Onward and Upward.
Notwithstanding the depressed con¬

dition of business, there h a decided
movement tn the direction of improv¬
ed methods. In the scientific world
the greatest strideii have been made In
the employment of electricity and
from the great advance made in the
last few yeara it is reasonable to ex¬

pect t kr.i it will become the great mo¬
tor of the world, utilizing the wind
and the streams to generate it. In
agriculture the tendency is to make it
truly a Science whick by the applica¬
tion of business methods will enlarge
its benefits to mankind. The trend is
to secure the economy of labor, time,
and space in the, culture and handling
of farm products and the feeding of
the soil and the plant. The Southern
Cultivator, Atlanta, Ga., for over fifty
years has been laboring to secure a

more enlightened system of Agricul¬
ture. The June number of the Culti¬
vator will contain, in addition to its
various well-fllled departments «over¬

ing every detail of effort on the farm,
a prize essay by VV. T. Stone, of Geor¬
gia, on "Intensive System of Farming
or-the Best Method of Increasing the
Production of Crops." The subject is
presented in an abie manner, and in
its valuable suggestions on this theme
is worth the price of the paper for one

year.
Ocher prize essays of equal impor¬

tance and value will be given from
time to time, such as :
The Best Rotation of Crops for Or-

dinary Farms, by W. T. Stone, of
Georgia «

Successful Dairy Farming in the
South, by M. Allison, of South Caro¬
lina.
The Cultivation of Grapes, by Jud.

Pierce, of Alabama.
The Home and Fireside, by Mrs. G.

A. Marsh, of North Carolina.
Other excellent papers on the same

topios will also be given.
Every one interested in Agricul¬

tural development should keep in
touch with it by subscribing at once
for this l rue representarive of agricul¬
tural interests, lt should have 300,000
names added to its lists within the
next three monts. Keep in line by
sending your name one dollar to The
Cultivator Publishing Company, At-
lauta, Ga», without delay. We will send
THK ADVKKTISKR and The Cultivator,
one year, for $2.00.

Fire Losses Paid Promptly.

About two mouths since Mrs.
Annie L. HOISDU, living in this
towju, hal the misfortune to have
her dwelling destroyed Ivy fire.
Luckily, however, she held a poli¬
cy for $400 on her dwelling io the
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Com¬
pany, in Mr. D. R. Durisoe's agen¬
cy, and ou Saturday last it was

Air. D's pleasure to hand her a
check for the full amount of her
Policy; *

And on Thursday of last week
Mr. Janies R. Williams, of the
Gilgal section, was the happy re¬

cipient cf a check for $1495 from
the Manchester Fire Insurance,
Mr. D. R. Durisoe, Agent, in full
of loss incurred by I he burning of
his dwelling and furniture in
April last.
Both ol' these companies-the

Pennsylvania and the Manches¬
ter-are old, strong and reliable
companies and pay their losses
promptly; and we cheerfully com¬
mend therxi to those of of our peo¬
ple desiring firo protection.

When you buy one of Ramsey &
Bland's turnouts you don't have to
trade it ott. î'or one you bought else¬
where.

jp^For the best Fire Insurance
on Town or uountry property, call on
or write D. R. DURISOE, Agt.

Walter & Co's. 'Baker' has a national
reputation ai d has been on the market
since 1841. Your local Dispensary will
supply your wants.

IS THE TIME
to prepare for the tremendous
strain of surr mer upon your
strength and vitality. Don't
wait until you're sick-be ready
for the struggle. Cleanse the
BLOOD first f Ifs the source
of life. Impure blood causes
weak, tired-out men and wo?

men, and puny children. Ma¬
laria, Headaches, Constipation.
Pimples, Scrofula, Liver and
Kidney Troubles all come from
bad bfood 1 There's a cure-
prompt and sure,
DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD
SYRUP

Not a new medicine-it's been
used right in this district for 30
yejya, Twenty million bottle»
sold. Tr; it onlay!
50c. per bottle; all druggists-..

lAAtfV*

CORRESPONDENCE
Mr. Tillman Declines.

To THE PUBLIC: I sincerely
thank the good friends who kind¬
ly nominated me for the State
Senate and if I did not have some

important business on hand which
will necessitate an extended ab¬
sence from the State at an early
d<ite, I might run the race with a

nattering prospect of success.
But being uuable to mako a

thorough canvass of the county
and for still other résous entirely
satisfactory to myself, I decline
the nomination. I am deeply
grateful to those who have in per¬
son and by letter tendered me

their support.
Re ^ct fully,

MES H. TILLMAN.

The Edgefiek hungers Re-or¬
ganized.-J Barbecue

at Meriwa :er Hall
July ¿nd.

DEAR ADVERTISER : Cuba must
be free! but however all- right it
mav be, we have nothing to do
with it. Let us busy Luvselves
with graver and more important
matters. There was organized or

rather re-organized, atCheatham's
Store in Meriwether, in March last,
that one time illustrious troop of
horse-the ''Edgefield Rangers."
All Edgefield knew the Rangers
under the leadership of Capt. Jno.
A. Butler. At the organization
Capt. Butler waa again called to
the command. Walter Cheatham,
another old Ranger, was elected
1st Lieut, with J. B. Shaw and
Thos. H. Briggs second lieuten¬
ants. Several old members are to «

be found in ranks, and the drill !
shows they have noe forgotten
tl-vir cunning.
The company bas dee ded to

call attentiou to their existence
by giving a big barbecue, picnic,
and dance on the secoud of July
at the Meriwether Hall, and the
public is earvestly advised to be
present. Things are never done
by halves in the Meriwether pre¬
cinct, and they wont be this time.
So come everybody, come regard-
less of the weather, come Cuba or
no Cuba, come and laugh and go-
home and you will live longer.

SECRETARY.
<

Mr. Mette Tries the Case.

INTRODUCES His OWN WITNESSES,
SELECTS HIS OWN JURY, SITS AS

JUDGE IN HIS OWN CASE AND, AS
?. i

A MATTER OF FACT IF NOT OF

LAW, CONVICTS THE PREACHER. ]
i

Editor Advertiser : If we do not

get free silver at Chicago, it is our
duty to bolt. This is so apparent,
that it seems a waste of tim? to «

talk about >t. It is hardly neces¬
sary to prove a self-evident propo- 1
Bitiou. You enter into co-partner¬
ship with A and B. You soon find <

that their methods, if persisteâ in,
will . run the business into the
ground. You remonstrate with ;
them, and try to get them to pur- <
sue a different policy, but they re- '

fuse. Heve you not the uudeuia-
ble right to withdraw from the
firm, and to form a co-partnership
with C and D, who are prospering,
and in whose methods you have
confidence? I dare any one to de¬
ny that. We now have a political
co-partnership with Mr. Yankee,
who is running our business, and
we propo3e to withdraw f.-om the
firm, and to form a co-partner¬
ship with Mr. Western Man, whom
we consider more honest and reli¬
able. Is jhere any harm in that?
But I have another illustration,

and a better one still. You are a

member of au orthodox church.
Perhaps you helped to organize it.
It was organized for the purpose of
worshiping God. You go into a

Conference of the church, and fiud
a majority in favor of repudiating
the worship of God, £.nd in favor
of worshipping the devil. You
pick up your hat and start out. A
good brother comes to you and
says: "Since you came into this
Conference, you are bouud by its
action. Don't you believe in ma¬

jority rule ? Stay with us and
worship the devil about four years,
and it may be by that time we will
have things our way again !" If I
mistake not, .you would look him
straight in the eye au I say:'"-Ei¬
ther you are a fool, or you take me
for one!" and you would continue
your progress toward the door.

Politically speaking, the mug-
wumps are the only decent, res-

pectable people in the country. If
it were not for the mugwumps, the
political party in powei would al-
ways be in power, unless the other
party conld raise the most chil- i

dren. (

JOHN A. METTE.
Trenton, S. C.

Children's Day at Bethel.

MR. EDITOR: Please allow me
to make mention of childrens day
held with Bethel church laßt Sat¬
urday. We had a very pleasaut oc¬
casion of it, the children did re¬

markably weil with their pieces.
Miss Janie Quattlebaum deserves
special mention for her excellent
piece entitled "only a dream. We
had a host of candidates with us,
and had the pleasure of listening
to Mr. Simkins and Mr. Evans.
They gave us some good, sound ad¬
vice. In going home some of the
mothers got their babies mixed and
got about half way fcome before
they found out their mistake.
Only one thing camed the day

not tobe ono of unalloyed pleas¬
ure and enjoyment to all, and that
was au aocideut which happened
to Mrs. Carrie Clegg and two of
her children. The horf.c ran away
and threw them out (her daugb- Í
ter) Miss Bessie Cle/»g getting :

badly hurt, she was not conscious i

for two bous afterwards,-glad to
say she is improving now, and
hops shf will soon bo qi J right1:

HURRAH for
AND THE I
NEW GOODS !

NEW STO]

IF (be poople over felt that
dollars to do double dut}', t
Realizing thifi condition, we

never been mentioned rn E<
will bring a happy smile

IN DRY GOODS, NO'

We have a complete line, i
varied quality. Space forbi
mention the different BEAUI
but if you will give us a call
goods and show you how
do double duty. A cordial

Vcr)' respect!

THE PIONEER
May 12-1896.

again, and are. truly glad that it
ivas no worse.
We anticipate going to the

Union at Gilgal next Saturday,
30th inet. Trust wc may have a
*ood Union.
We are quite dry up here; hope

while the clouds are looking like
rain the good Lord will bless usj
with a good season. While "with
3hamefacednes8 we cry out, we are

ungrateful for the many favors we
receive at the hands of a heavenly
Father."

G. L. T.
May 25th, ;96.

Commencement Exercises Lees¬
ville College.

PROGRAMME :

Sabbath, Juno 7, ll a. m., and
3:30 p.m.
Am ual Sermons, Rev. J. M.

Pike.
Monday, June 8

ll a. m., Meeting of Gradu-tes.
Musician-Carrie M. Phillipe;

Essayist, E. Sidelle Watson ; Vo¬
calist, Mattie J. Adams; Orator,
R. D. Smith ; Elocutionist, Jennie
Lee Geiger.
8:30 p^ m., Musical Concert.
¿ Tuesday, June 9.

ll a. m., Annual Addrese, Rev.
r. W. Daniel.
4:30 p. m., Elocutionary Con-

;est, Kennedian Society.
8:30 p. ml, Graduating Exsr-

ïisOB.
Senior Class.

Emma Cornelia Coxe, Darby C.
Drafts, Lottie Etheridge, Joseph
3. Etheredge,- J. Edward Fowler,
Wm. W, Hawes, Corinne Huggins,
Miles J. Kvzer, Liunie Lee, Carrie
E. Mitchel* Bessie Wright Wat-
îon, Myrtle Yeargin.

Commercial Graduales
Lillie Pearle Bridges, Bickens

M. Linder, James B. Pollock, Wil¬
liam J. Stewart,

Closing Exercises of Johnston
Institute.

The public is respectfully invi¬
ted to the commencement exercises
of the Johnston Institute, begin¬
ning Thursday night, June 4th.
The order of exercises will bo as
follows:
Thursday night, exercises by

Pansy Society ; Friday morning,
exercises by Kindergarten schol¬
ars; Friday night, exercises by
Griffith Society, and address by
Dr. Lansing Burroughs; Saturday
night, exercises by [Martha Wash¬
ington Society; Sunday night,
commencement sermon by Rev.
Dr. Wallace Tharp.
On Fr.day and Saturday nights, a

small admission fee of ten cents
will be charged, and ' the proceeds
will be devoted to the new school
building which we expect to build
this summer.

I desire to thank the people of
Edgefield and surrounding coun¬
ties for their generous support du¬
ring the past session. We have
enrolled during the year 256 stu¬
dents in the literary department,
besides a large number in thejîpe-
aial departments of music, art, and
telegraphy. Wu are making many
improvements for the next sestion,
md hope to merit a continuance
af your patronage.

Very truly,
HENRY S. HARTZOG,

Supt.

Thousands oîWomei)
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFIELD'S
FEA\ALE

» REGULATOR,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC

Bj Arousing to Health; Action all her Organs.
It causes health to bloom, and

jo}' to reign throughout the frame. ¡
;... lt Never Fails to Recúlate ".í<
"My wife lins been undcrtreatnientof lend-Jolng physician* th rc» yearn, without benefit. \\

After minn three bottles of BRADKlKMl'S'
KKMAI.K UKOULATOR she cnn dobero«Tii<
cookluit. uillkliiK and washing."
i N.8.BKVAN. Henderson, Ala.
BRADFIELD RKGt'LATOR CO., Atlauta, Ua.

Sold by druirglstiat 11.00 per bottle.

Ask at your Dispensary for Private
Jtbck XXX Pure Eye Whiskey, lt ia
i winner and superior in quality to
my on the market,

Now is the time to sub>
scribe for the Advertiser,

EDGEFIELD
HEW 8TORE.

RE ! !
NEW PRICES ! ! !

there was a time for- their
hat time is certainly now.
will name prices that have

îgeiitld before. Prices thal
to every customer's face.

HONS, AND SHOES,
n,all the newest styles and
ds our quoting prices, or to
'IES we have lo show you,
we will please you in the
we will make your dollars
invitation to all.

'ul ly,
A. J. BROOM,
OF LOW PRICES.

C'J¡flD IOU TES.
A "V" IS ALL IT COSTS I

FOR CONGRESS.
I ''will be a candidate for re-election

to Congress from the Second Con¬
gressional District, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primaries and
tbe.Tiilps of the Democratic party.

W. J. TALBERT.

FOB SOLICITOR.
I hereby announce myse'f a candi¬

date for the office of Solicitor of the
Fifth Judicial District of Sont1) Caro¬
lina, and stand pledged to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

J. A. MULLETv.
Essington, S. C. ,¿Ht .<

MR. EDITOK: Please announce the
name of Hon. J. Win. Thurmond as a
candidate for Solicitor, of the Fifth
Circuit. Mr. Thurmond's victories for
the-St.;.te and his bold stand for the
great masses of the people entitle him
to.promotion to said office. We pledge
him to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic Priraarv.

REFORMERS.

FOR SENATOR.
The many friends of J. M. Gaines

nominate him for a seat in the State
Senate. He will abide the result of the
democratic primary and support ah
the nominees of the party.
'_DEMOCRATS.
tfOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The frieuds of Hon. Thos. H. Rains-

fordVrespectfully announce him as a
candjdate for reelection to the House of
Representatives, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.

FRIENDS.

The friends of S. T. Williams will
support him for the House of Repre¬
sentatives. He will abide the result of.
the Democratic primary and support
the nominees of the party.

FRIENDS.
The friends of Capt. N. G. Evans

respectfully announce him as a candi¬
date for a seat in the next House of
Representatives, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.
The friends of Hon. W.H. Yeldell

respectfully present his name for the
House of Representatives. He will
abideihe result of the primaries and
support the nominees of the Demo¬
cratic party.

MANY FRIENDS.

I reipectfully announce to the vo¬
ters of Edgefield County thal I am a
candidate for the legislature and will
abide the result of the primary elec¬
tions.

S. McG. SIMKINS.

CLERK OF COURT.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for tne ofllce of Clerk of the
Court .of Edgefield County. And
pledge myself to abide the result of the
primaries, and to support the nomi¬
nees of the Democratic party.

JOHN KJ5NNEBLY.

The friends of Capt. Jun Williams
will support him for Clerk of the
Court. He will abide the result of the
democratic primary and support all
tho nominees of the democratic party.

FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the office of Clerk of the Court. I will
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary and support all the nominees of
the party.

JNO. B.HILL.

FOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the Sher¬
iff's office, and pledge- myself to abide
the result of the primary's, and to sup¬
port the nominees of the Democratic
party. W.H. O CZ TS.

With hopes of meeting their kindly
consideration,! herewith respectfully
announce myself to the voters of Edge-
field County as a candidate for Sheriff
of said County, and hereby pledge my¬self ty abide the result of the Demo-
eratic primaries.

WALTER P. BRUNSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I am a candidate for County Treas¬

urer, will abide the result of the pri¬
maries and support the Democratic
nominees.

J. A. C. JONES.
The many friends of Capt. Thomas

C. Morgan respectfully present his
name to the voters of Edgelield county
for the office of County Treasurer. He
will abide the result of the Démocratie
primary and support all the nominees
of the party,

MAXY FRIENDS.
I am a candidate for Treasurer of

Edgelield County. I will abide the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary and
support all the nominees ofthat party.

A. I). TIM MKUMAX.

I announce myself a candidate for
Treasurer of Edgelield County and
will abide the result of the Democrat¬
ic primajy.

J. RUSSELL WRIGHT.

I am a candidate for the office of
Connty Treasurer. I will abide the re¬
sult of the primary ejection and sup¬
port the nominees of "the elcmocrat ic
party.

a. B. MAYS.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I am a candidate for re-elect ion to the

otrice of Auditor of Edgefield county.
I will abide the result of thc Demo¬
cratic primary and will"support all
the nominees of that party.

J.r. HALT1WANGER.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF EDUCATION.

I am a candidate for the office of
County Superintendent of Education.
I will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and support tlie nomi¬
nees of that party.

M. B. BYRD.

1 am a candidate for the oflice of
County Superintendent of Education
I will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and support ihe Horni¬
ness of that party.

POPE X. LOTT.
J am a candidate for the office of

County Superintendent of Education.
I will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary am! support tiie nomi¬
nees of that party.

ALBERT K. NICHOLSON.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I am a candidate for County Super¬

visor, will abide the result of t he Dem¬
ocratic primaries and support the nom¬
inees of the party.

R. H. PARKS.
I am a candidate for County S: per-

visor, will abide the result of the .pri¬
maries and support the nominees of
the Democratic party.

GEORGE E. DORN.

H.Q. Talbert is hereby nominated
for the office of Supervisor ol' Edge-
field County. We pledge him to abide
the action of the Democratic prima¬
ries. FBIKKDS.

I will make the race for Supervisor
of Edgefield county: will abide the
result of the primary and support the
nominees of the Democratic part v.

A. C. BROADWATER.

FOR CORONER.
The friends of Thomas E. Byrd will

support him lor the oMice of Coroner
of Edgefield County. Ile will abide
the result of the primaries and sup¬
port the nominees ol' the Democratic,
party.

FRIENDS.

I am a candid it "'for Coroner of
Edgefield County. : am an old Demo¬
cratic floss-a poor one perhaps, eil n't
pgll much, but never HOLT or balk,
never, never, never. Let me hear from
you, voters of old Edgefield, when th
general roll is called. .

SCOl'T G1ÍAY of CO. "A."
-I

An Old Doctor's Favorite.

Dr. L. M. Gillam, who practiced
medicine over forty years; origina¬
ted, used and claimed that Botan¬
ic Blood Balm. (B- B. li.) which
hus now been in uso about fifty-
five year?, was the best Tonic and
Blood Purifier ever niven to the
world. It never fails to juro the
most malignant ulcers, sores, rheu¬
matism, catarrh and all skin and
blood diseases. Beware of sub¬
stitutes. Use this standard rem¬

edy. Price per large bottle, $ 1.00.
For sale by Druggists.

REGISTRATION:
We the Board of Supervisors of

Registration will be nt the follow¬
ing places at the time mentioned:
Plum Branch, Monday June 20.
Modoc, Tuesday till 12 o'clock

June 30.
Clarks Hill, from 1 to 3 o'clock

June 30.
Mathis, Wednesday July 1.
Red Hill, Thurday* July 2.
Rehoboth, Friday 3.
Edgefield C. H., from 6th to 11th.
Meriwether Hall, Monday 13.
Old Wells. Tuesday 14.

"

Trenton, Wednesday 15.
Long Branch, Thursday 16.
Johnston, Friday 17.
Meeting Street, Saturday 18.
Ilaltiwanger's Store, Monday 20.
Williams Mill, Tuesday 21,
Kirksey's, Wednesday 22.
Callison's, Thursday 23.
Liberty Hill, Friday 24.
Cheatham's Store, Monday '¿1.
Pleasant Lane, Tuesday 28.

. H. W. DOBEY,
H. H. TOWNES,
W. A. CHEATHA*,

Board Sup, Registration.
June 2, '96.

FOR. SALE.
The following law books, apply

at AnvERTisER Office.
Bishop on Criminal Procedure,
Vol. 1 and 2.
Wharton on Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Roscoe's Criminal Evidence.
Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Report?, Vol. 2.
Cbitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wills on Circumstantial Evidence.
Foublanque on Equity, 2 vols.
Chitty on Contracts.
Paschal's Annotated Constitution.
Martindale^ (J. S. Law Directory
(1874.)
Breyard's Reports, \ ol. 2.
Hale's Please of the Crown.
Greenleaf on Evidence, Vol. 1.
Chitty on Bills.
Rico's Digested 'Index.
Harrison'r. Chancer}7, Vol. 1.
S. Carolina Reports lS68to 1870.
Bay's Reports, Vol. 1.
Phillipp's Evidence.
History of a Suit at Law, by James
Conner.
Mitford on Pleadings.
Chitty on Pleading, Vol. I.
Milk r's Compilation.

Cotton Wanted,
Until further notice, thc

Langley Manufacturing com¬

pany will pay Augusta market
prices for cotton delivered at

Langley.
Langley Mfg., Co,

Langley, S. C.
March, 14-tf.

Cotton,
With7 careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. Thc
application of a proper ferti¬
lizer containing sufficient Pot-
ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. ^ Use fertilizers contain¬
ing- not less than 3 to / ; >

Actual ¿ Potash.
KainitJis; a" complete specific
ap-ainstll'. Rust.V
Our pamphlets .ire not ndvcrtisinir circulars !«v>in-

incr special fertilizers, hut arc practical works, contain¬
ing thc results of latest experiments ii thu linc.
Every cotton farmer should have a copy. They arc
sent free for thc asking-.^

""»GERMAN KALI WORKS,
*i ia Nassau .St.. New \ork.

Programe of thc Edgcficld Bap-
t ist Sunday-School Convention
to Meet at Parksville Satur¬
day* Before Hie 3rd San-

day in July Next.

Tho services will begin at li)
rn., and after enrollment and or¬

ganization the following questions
will ho discussed :

j. Missions in the Sunday-
Schools-Rev. J. P. Mealing, R.
T. Si rom, 0. Sheppard, Rev. Simp¬
son Speakers.

2. Church Etiquette-To what
extent shortii it he taught in the
Sunday-School, Dr. L. R.Gwalt-
nev, Rev. Luther Timmerman and
Ti B. Lanham.

3. Christ the centre of all Sun¬
day-School offor!-Rev. J. S. Jor¬
dan, Rev. G. Ii. Burton, Rev. G.
Dorn and Rev. IL M. Garrett.

4. The relative propotión of time
given tu the introductory, teach¬
ing the lesson, and the Closing ex¬
ercises?-Rev. J. L. Ouzts, Rev.
John Lake. Rev. P. P. Blalock.
and Rev. i i ar', zog.

Dr. L. Ii. iivaííney io preach
the rnfrViouarf sermon on Sunday
atlla. m. Signed,

G. W. BUSSEY.
for Committee.

KU! lulu 11 Ulli! a

Having rented the Edge-
field Hotel, thc Old Saluda
House, I am nov,- prepared io
entertain travellers, boan!
transient or permanent, at rea¬
sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
patronage of thc public, I à n

yours to please.

Edgefield, S. C.
Nov. 5, '95.
SCHEDULE.

C. C. G. & C. R. Ri COMPANY.
April 27, 189C.
a. m., p. m.

Leave Edgeneld OOO 130
Leave Trenton Í) 22 2 13
Leave Aiken 10 40 3 40

p. m. p. m.

Arrive Aiken G 20 ll 4Ó
Arrive Trenton 7 10 12
Arrive Edgefíeld 7 30 1 15

J. M. EAVES,
Frt. & Passenger A?g!« Ki!-J. n<\d.

S. C.
J. W. FOWLER, Agent for Pur¬

chasing Committee, Aiken, S. C.

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in effect April 2S, 1S95.

Lv Aligns!a. *.» 40 a 111 S 00 p ni
Ar Greenwood.. 1210 p ni 12 ?0a .11

Ar Anderson- 7 45 p m .
Ar Laurens_ 1 15 p m (J 50 :i ni
Ar Greenville.. -» 50 p m 9 ¡~> a ra

Ar Glenn Sp'gs_105 p m .
Ar Spartan bu rs:.. '.I 00 p ni .

Ar Saluda- 4 38 pm .
Ar liondersonville r>10 p in .

Ar Ashville.620pm .

Lv Ashville- s 00 a in .
Lv Spartanbury 1145am .
Lv Greenville- ll 40 a ra 4 0."> p m
Lv Laurens_ i 00 p m 7 .'!."> p m
Lv Anderson.. 9.20 a.in .
Lv Greenwood.. *J 30 p m 5 00 a m
Ar Augusta- ."> or» j) m '?) :¡"> a m
Ar Savannah- "> ."> a m G 00 a m

Lv < roenwood.. 5 -;! p m
Ar Raleigh- 1 23 a ni
Ar Norfolk- 7 00 a ni
Ar Petersburg- o o > a m
Ar Richmond- <; 40 a in

Sunday Train leaves Greenville at
y 40 p. ra only.

For information relative to.tickets,
rates, schedules, etc., address

R L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agi.
AV. J. CRAIG, Cen. Lass. Agfe

Augusta, Ga.

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tel! you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits gla: ÍCS into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St.. Augusta, Ga.

^
O¿33BOXUKT33'JP

r i. '. t;*»y, Anpmsîa. fia.
Kolijo... No text books. Act uni business froa

'?.y of ?n\ i injt. » <?'.' .: K»O«1S, money and huslnoes
.pent ns. il <'.. II. í¿r\ puld to Augusta.
Writ.: for banusonjcly illustrated catalogua-

CLO

vi. Oil's
.li

¿.tJ'Yru are goin;; to buy gooci î
in our lin" so co in and '3eec.-,
will make i! !< your interest. \\ ¡
aie r ady i )ds at popu¬
lar prices. ive voa good
value for yo-: money. Jgjß
CLOTHING-' '<. are showing ¡1

large and cotinitie stock in tbi*.
department. Children's Suit ..<-.
'from 50c up. Among the'; manyi
nice fluit; we ve ; > offer you wc
call y ju r special attention to our
Men's Perfect-fitt.ing All-Wool
Black, filu¿nd Colored Cheviot"
Suits at $7.50, really \ orth $10.
See our Clothing before you
buy. You will /ind om stock com¬

plete and at. pr icc p t) suit the
time?.
. S u o E s-We carry a fuU line
Men's. Ladies, nnd Children Shoes.
Wo have thc agency at this place
for ¡he Bay State Shoes.

>cec our Ladies, Misses, and
Children's Oxford Ties and-Strap
Slippers-latest novelties in both
Black and Tan.
»- HATS ! liATS I ! -We are offering
a complete line cf Men's anet Boy's
II a t s of latest shapes in Straw,
Soft and .Stiff..
F u it K i s II i N G s-0 ur line of

Men's Furnishing Goods is com¬

plete and çonfaius el! that will
make you comfortable aud stylish.

In this department you find a
.full linc ot coiored and white
Shirts, Cravats, Hoi - ry, Ilaud-
k e rc h: fs. fi ; ; r ,=.. stn, Qm b rel 1 as,
und anything that you need to
wear.

Yours truly,
E. B, HAR? h CS.

April 14 -9G.

v ami

.nings.

Tn these days ofr
?IBi'MII

TALK
., Actual Achievements often seem to boat a dla-1
J count, hat after al! ACTUAI. Ac?::.:vKíKío4tiBre
lue only things that count. i

It !s easy t ) talk In Oe.-ral Tenn? cir it tue
merits ot PIANOS, but-iv more spec:Oe-

Tr

THE HÍHÜSHEK
The gnat Ssatbera Favorite.

Kstabllshed SO years. 30,000 now In nse. 5<
So!d by us for 25 yrars. Note theso Valuablo
Patented Improvements- i

Pa; .int Repeating Action.
Patent Rounding Board.
Patent Toning Pin Bushing.
Patent Improved Agraires.
Patent Son Step.

One of tho only two PInnos made complete
(every part) In irs own Factory. One of tho
l est made tn the U. S. Sold lower than any
ether Ulch Grade Plano. Ore profit only from
maker to purchaser. WKM'fc. US.

LUDDEN & BATES, il
SAVANAH, GA .

m m

m4 IL

I a vr-

r-i
B0TÄKIG« ^

g BLOOD BAL
SS A household remedy for al! Blood ac
H Skin diseases. Cures without fall, Sctof- S
H ula.Ucers, Rl!enma1Ism,(atnr:!i, SaltKheua:
?j and every form of Blood Disease from the ut

£j simplest pimp; o to thcfoulcst Ulcer. Fifty*
S years' usc with unvarying success, dcm- »
g onstratcs Its paramount keaiir.rr, purify- fe
rf In? and building up virtues. One bottle we
g has more curative virtue than a dozen of g

any other kind. It builds up thc health »
fg ami strength from the fir.st dose. . Ä
$ -.- sK ZSriFBITJß for Hook cf Won- »
tx derftU ewe*, ««.;... >navpli- mîf* aiiion.?5
fi -

« If not kept bv your 1 aid t, send IB
61.00 for a lar^î hettie, r.r Sô.OOlor :-lx bot- \£S tics, oud medicine will bc sent, freight i&

S paid, by

I BLOOD Um CO., ¿tate, 6a. g

C. F. KOHLRUSS, .

laie ant! Granite
tamis ail StatHy¡

IÉUÉK
Iron & Wire Fences-
Building Stone of Every Description.
Cor. westlington and EllisSM, AU8DS


